
In general 
1. Top 300 in Asia (Tier 5 accreditation) 

2. Top programs: Business (3y), Engineering (4y), Biotechnology & Food Science 

3. Another top programs are Actuarial Science and Actuarial Science with Finance. Accredited 

by SOA (Society of Actuaries) 

4. Engineering program is accredited by Lembaga Enjiner Malaysia. Petroleum engineering is 

the favorite program in the faculty 

5. Architecture only takes 3 years 

6. Other USP are Music program for bachelor (classical/contemporary) and master in Anti-

aging, aesthetic, regenerative medicine for a graduate in medicine 

7. Internship will be granted every year. Around 2 months period (November – December) 

from Monday to Friday 9 – 6. It will be assisted by University 

8. Paket C/ Homeschooling/ Madrasah are accepted by UCSI 

9. UAS & UN are needed (compulsory) for visa submission 

10. Academic requirement for application is Year 12 min average 7.0 

11. Academic requirement for visa is Year 10 - 12 min average 7.0 

12. IELTS min 5.5/ TOEFL 70 

13. Medical checkup twice. In Indonesia + in UCSI (preferable) 

14. Scholarship up to 60%  Min ave 8.5. Active at school (e.g. join school competition). 

Recommendation letter from school. Maintain GPA min 3.0. Willing to work at campus for 

50 hours/ semester, 20 hours/ short semester  

15. Accommodation deposit in campus MYR 1,000 

Admission matter 
 

Application process: 
1. Apply online through 

https://iis.ucsiuniversity.edu.my/Public/Default.aspx?PossePresentation=ENRLogin&PosseO

bjectDef=o_List. The agency code for SUN Education is 209800 

2. U18 application form is attached 

3. Application fee: 

All undergraduate programmes except Music, Medicine and Pharmacy : RM 2,900 

Music programme : RM 3,200 

Medicine and Pharmacy : RM 3,400 

Postgraduate programmes : RM 3,400 

4. Once they received the payment, they will issue the offer letter max 2 working days 

5. Offer letter is valid for 1 semester. Student can defer 1 intake only 

6. Additional documents: 

- Medical checkup as per attached 

- Photograph with blue background 

- Scanned copy of passport full page (color) 

- Academic transcripts 

https://iis.ucsiuniversity.edu.my/Public/Default.aspx?PossePresentation=ENRLogin&PosseObjectDef=o_List
https://iis.ucsiuniversity.edu.my/Public/Default.aspx?PossePresentation=ENRLogin&PosseObjectDef=o_List


7. UCSI will help the pathway student advancing to leading course. It doesn't affect the 

commission 

Acceptance process: 
8. Payment through TT (Telegraphic Transfer) 

9. Normally, VAL will take 30 – 45 days to be issued 

10. There is no additional documents needed for guardian 

Visa letter: 
11. Q: It takes how many days for VAL to be revised if there is some mistake on it? 

A: Actually, EMGS will check the application, so far there's no mistake for VAL 

12. Students can withdraw application anytime. All payment is not refundable 

Accommodation: 
13. The nearest and recommended accommodations for visiting parents: 

-      Le Quadri hotel (inside UCSI North Wing Campus) - *** 

-      LSN Hotel, Taman Connaught - ** 

-      One Hotel, Taman Connaught - ** 

-      MyHome Hotel, Taman Connaught - ** 

-      Cititel Hotel, Midvalley - **** 

Airport pick-up: 
14. The arrangement is minimum 7 working days before arrival. 

If the student would like to cancel the airport pick up, it would be better if you inform them 

3 days before arrival 

15. The parents can join the transportation from airport to campus 

 


